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ENTOMOLOGI8T TO BE HERE.Tille. Tbey any tbe road from
to the Dea Chute bill 1 in the wontCtfeekiyGbroDlcle elevator, shops, run and lighted by

electricity which shall be generated mile
mile away; and more, these electrical

Mr.
"OREGON HEADQUARTERS."

Arrival ef C. !. Miller, or Portland,
A (eat fur the Cltleaf Home.

Keeble Will Roow Addreae (he Pee-pi- e

ef The Del lee.coudltlon it ever bai been.

John Marlin, one of tbe driver of current w.ll be used for beating build
OHVOOM Tbe Dal lee and Centervllle ttae line, lugs of all kind and also for domestic

will tender hi resignation about the UH-s- , cooking, etc.
Toward the end of April Mr. Albert

Koeble, a valuable special agent of the
government in the entomological line,
will visit The Dalles. Mr. Koeble Is one

Mr. C. N. Miller of Portland visited
our city today in the interest of the

got the knack of knowing how to sup-po- rt

them. The latter left for Pendle-
ton a few days ajjo, leaving her in charge
of a family, who alto left on today
noon' train for Peudleton. Thi leave
her alone in the city, with no money or
place to stay. She was crying when the
train left bearing away her friends, and
will apply to Judge Blakeley for assist-
ance.

CANNrNoT COMPANY.

15th Inst., oCAL Ann rBo4i
Friday's t'T- -

The Joereal I Right. World's Fair Headquarter OrganizaSome of the paper are urging the
tion, which ia to be maintained in thepeople to get their smoked glaaa ready of the most trusted agent of the gov

ernment, possessing a love for hi work
Vast demands are made on The Jcnrnal central bucines portion of the city offor the eclipae April 16th. It will not for deadhead advertising of world' fairhaving traveled extensively and bavin Chicago during the term of theexposl

mi rhnnae," ehe aald, ehe aald,
V? taint '" theeherriHemd?"

V "I..h irtf ht may lt-
r'S. my flht-e- '' he eld h. aald.

wither the r rli.rrloe red

kie was l0""4 u" hur

be vimble in this quarter of tbe globe. transportations, accommodations, hotels tion. .been succeesful in finding and procuringTbe Oregon applications filed at the It object is one of ,'grt interest toparasites for many pests. He ha the A Lung-Neede- d Induatry to II a Katah--treasury department yesterday were people of Oregon who take pride in the Untied In The Dallee,

etc., world without end. Our readers
will receive the news about the world's
fair in our news columns. Beyond that
the publishers of the Journal will not

sincere confidence of Prof. C. V. Riley
United States entomologist at Washing'

I I -- I. advancement of the state, and it is toKerrli, quick witn your !" render very necessary aid to all Oregonton, who sends him, and that gentleman

Dr. L. P. Mullinlx, of Astoria, to be
collector of customs; W. E. Totter, of
Portland; D. C. McCabe, Jof McMinn-vlll- e,

to be collector of customs at
Astoria; II. M. IU-1- of The Hal lei. to

be made a free horse to any extent whatr ilia frail trnM ask the hearty and atten visitor to the fair. Oregon ha no state
tli i tw ever. Its advertising columns are opention of all fruit-grow- when be arrive, building upon the fair grounds, and 1

o bloom. at fair rates.Mr. Koeble discovered and wa in merciore compeuea to put forth anArm offer 70 mqIi a roll lie bank examiner. effort to insure it a place between suchOmlaeae Werala.strumental in introducing into Califoran.-- -
. r

Duller. competitor a California on the couthnia the famon Vrrdalia Cardinalit, orMr. J, (j. Stevenson met with a dis-

tressing accident a few days ago, whichof wedding to occur soon are and Washington on the north.Bay, liooa Kiver, look out (or your
Coon. Our dog Keno is loose. Git out.

lady bird, which saved the orange tree
of that state from tbe ravage of thewill probably result in tbe loss of one ofLong our young people.

his eye. While driving nail the beadn...ii.t.n they throw aown Icerya purchati, or cottony cushioni - ... i i
Di'rca

PERSONAL MENTION.and ask 'o' " 'nu",lf" nu scale. The government recently sent

Mr. Miller claim that $5,000 expended
for a city headquarter will do more for
the advancement of the state and the
convenience of its people than ten times
the amount put into a building upon the
fair ground. It will be a rendezvous for

Mr. Koeble to Australia, Japan andkcovery.

flew off and struck him in the eye, mak
ing dangerous wound. He left Mon
day for Portland for treatment by an oe
culist. Condon Glolie.

utr took her nrt trip other foreign countries to study and dis

Articles of incorporations were filed
today by The Dalle Fruit Drying and
Packing Co. with head office at The
Dalles. The capltol stock is $5,000.
The Incorporators are 8. Ii. Adams, C.
E. Chisman, Hugh Chrisman and W. K.
Corson. They are already busily en-

gaged working np the trade, and secur-
ing fruit. One man's crop has already
been engaged at a cent and a half per
pound. 8. B. Adams will shortly go to
Portland and Salem to look over the
nxodut operandi of like establishment
with a view to make the establishment
here one of the most thorough-goin- g in
the Northwest. The famous Chrisman
fruit dryer will be used, which is the
best model so far known,

Tbe Dalles has long wanted an estab-
lishment of this kind, and The Chkoni-cl- b

is very glad to announce its incep-
tion, which bids fair to assume colossal
proportions. Its incorporators are men
of well-know- n business capacity and
financial ability, and the way they are

I .... rivet todny, disappearing
rridey.

Joseph Sherar 1 In town.
J. W. Armsworthy ia in town today

cover, i possible, other beneficial in
all the people of the state, and with reli the bond with fret celerity. sects, and the result of this trip wa the
ception, reading, aitting and toiletimportation of manyi beneficial insects, Mr. Legg, a merchant of Salem, 1 InJ after the suuirrels now lor best

L HI i hundred per cent lntereet

Monday ' Pelly
Mary hotiiclit a fnuntiiln pen

Vt hii-- liMikxd quite too rtrllrhtfiil,
Hnl when atir tried to write with it,

The wurda ahe need were frightful.

rooms will be a retreat of great conventhe city.Mr. Koeble has many chart illustrating
ience to our people. There will bevarious injurioua and beneficial insects, Mr. Chas, Butler of Port Townsendysnce (t every one mica at tui
maintained a postoffice department andis in tbe city.with the assistance of which he will be
all facilities for correspondence, andAnother beautiful day. able to give very interesting talk Robert William' child is sufferingLTff Ward left on thii morning
Oregonians may have their messagesfrom spinal meningitis.Much information can be gained, notThe fitful music of tbe steam woodsawwith Lars Larsen, Ibe insane wan
express packages, etc., sent there, witbonly regarding insect, but also in re Messrs. J. Clark and F. Walker ofwas again board today.I antlope, for the Salem Insane

Grants are in the city on business.gard to the quarantine law in otherTbe "Deestrick Ekule" will have
assurance of safe and prompt delivery,

The securing of hotel accommodationsstates, tbe mode of working orchards A. Horn left on today' train for Aranother rehearsal tonight.L, Crowe have also tbe new rash boarding and lodging house apart
tr Ttem. This firm are amenta for Several loads of wheat were hanled to

lington, near which point be will preach
Mr. Chas. Hilton and daughter, Flor ments by letter, telegram or personal

call at headquarter immediately upon

curing and handling fruit, and working
up market. In a letter Mr. Riley
states, a another object of hi mission
that Mr. Koeble will make observations

Vuutilul Queen City safety bicycle commencing is an earnest of the subence, are spending a few day in Port
Wcuuistie tire and all the late stantial and reliable business they areland. Arrival in the city is but one of themi 1 A . I -

ivemonti. infTiim ww privilege of the organization to be exon the bop plant louse and conduct cer E. C. Pease and wife and Leslie
took the Regulator thi morning forLw, but which are all promised

sure to build up. It is refreshing tov

chronicle an event of thia kind, in view
of the many enterprises, started with

tain experiment a a verification of re.
l'ortlnnd.iuwenaer car of the Topeka and

tenaea in unicago without other ex-

pense than that of membership. This
alone will save in most cases two or three

suit he bas already had in New York
Mr. E. R. Watson of Sacramento,Ki'.irih line wa attached to the of which it is probable, the San Jose

tbe Regulator wharf today.
Tbe Methodist church roll was in-

creased by ten names yesterday.

The fish wheels all began running
this morning on the Oregon side.

A scow load of lumber bas arrived
across tbe river for use at Grand Dalles.

We are under many obligation to
Senator J. N. Dolph for valuable public
documents.

Mr. McArtbur, the electrician, pnt in

Calif., is in the city a visiting member
flattering promises only to collapse in
the years agorje.

The Same Man.
,k!t. The color line is drawn by times the membership fee of $5.00.scale is one. The Chbo.niclc will give of the A. O. U. W.i 1 ; a. I
i linn, one sine rrnuioK Kir Tbe completeness and propriety withnotice a few day in advance of hi ar

Mr. D. A. Vance came up from the" and the other "for negro pa which the headquarter will be mainrival w hen and where be will speak. metropolis yesterday noon and retun.?d When yesterday's Oregonian reached
on the early passenger. tained for state dignity and convenience

depend upon tbe support the people of this city, containing a picture of GeorgeWeeternX Excnralome Daring the Pair,
The Misses Smith, accompanied bycomes frotn wanuia mat

L number of eaiitern people bare E. Richardson, tho man who it is nowOregon give to it. The project has re'their aunt, Miss Adams ot baiem, are in
ceived the indorsement of the state comthe city visiting relative. proved pulled np a rail from the track of

tbe California train in order to give thea fire alarm from the Umatilla bonse to Let n be prepared for the great influx
of travel to the Pacific coast this sum

claims along the Columbia Dear
ace as mining claim, the recent Mr. Ben McAtee of Tygh Valley cme

into the citv today. From him we learn
mission and we bespeak for it generous
aid from our people. Everyone who
thinks of visiting Chicago will join in it

mer. From one soar alone it i easywuvwry at Umatilla canning great
farmer are busy and seeding is progressto estimate how enormous thi may be,tent. The claims itaked off In

the engine room.
Tbe Wasco warehouse loaded six

freight team with merchandise for
Frineville and Tygh Valley today.

Messrs. Raltmarsh St Co. inform n

ing satisfactorily.The Baymond-Whitcor- ab Excursion without hesitation as supplying a great

alarm and obtain a reward. It was seen
that the man is the same who escaped
from the county jail here two months
ago, when being held to answer before
the grand jury for arson, in trying on
three occasions to burn down the Liver

lomestead ana uoweri ianu item
Mr. Marsh Svlvester who has beencompany have already booked 57,000 necessity to himself, and even those whor people. spending a few days with hi brother Hi will not go can see in it the advertisecounty court did oue good thing this city, returned thi morning to hi

ment of the resources, industries andhome in Portland.luHt short session. It furnished that the shipment of stock bas fallen off
somew hat owing to the scarcity from the

people for Puget sound, and have been
compelled to atop further contracts, a
their limit of ability to bandle them has
been reached. Many of these will go to

product of the state.m door at the county court Miss AUie Rowland returned this
pool House. Tbe general impression
prevailed in tbe city at the time that
Richardson was half witted. Astorian.morning from a visit ol aoout lourwitb new hinged, which will Interior.

Messrs. Geo. Lyle and Kbea of Prine-- OREGON'S ASSESSORS.Alaska. The greater part of this travel months with her sister Mrs I'lu turner, ofUsui to swing both ways. The
Mi8soula, Montana.ville, are in the city loading their wagon comes from utiicago visitors, ana no Hold a Meeting- - In Portland andTheyiiment waa badly needed, and the Situation Wanted.

A young lady with good referencedoubt these w ho will make tbe Pacific Mrs. Will Congdon and family leave Talk Over the Situation.ins to trifliug it ii a wonder it with freight for merchant in that thriv-
ing young city. Saturday for Umatilla, to join JMr.long'- -

Ap- -dune long ago. coast their terminus will tax the rapa-
city of the transcontinental line to

wishes situation in private family,
ply at this office.don, who bas been there for tbe past A meeting ol county assessors was

three months a hostler.Ladiger of Camas I'rairie has Mr. X. Harris, who ha been afflicted
itli "Job' comforter" for the past carry, and tbe cities and their hotels to held in Portland recently, at which was

present the assessor of Multnomah,Hitng at the Columbia house, maintain.
Saturday.

Horace Rice of Boyd is in the city.week, i able to be in hi (tore today atB aking (or throe days for bia ex Clatsop, Linn, Clackamas, Douglas,tending to business.bride. II bad newly come to Itia a timely suggestion to inquire of
our people what they are doing to secure Morrow, Union, Lane, Baker, ShermanJohn L. Ayer of Portland, is in the

There is a big demand in California forcluaion that alio bad "irone with city. and Washington counties.to Oregon its lull share of these visitors
A good many grievances were airedMr. Ed. McArthur, of Antelope, is inOregon burbank Ktatot s, farmers being

paid 75 cents per bushel for them at
pmtntt man" when ebe arrived
inming and the knot waa tied at

What effort are we making to direct this
travel to the different sections of Oregon T the city. and there is no doubt the meeting was

productive of much good. Chief amongKugene for shipment.today. He la now happy, f Rev O. D. Taylor arrived from Port
land today.Two young ladies of the Dalles, accom them was the matter of the state boardyn wnre created with tbe aauie

ft motive that bachelors and old

Have we any bureau of Information in
ChicugoT Without it Oregon is likely to
tie left. Wby should not the World's
Fair commissioner of Oregon appro

Mrs. S. Stowell returned to Golden- -panied by a male escort went across the
river w ith a camera today and took view

of equalization raising the assessment of
property at so high a figure, oftentimesdale today.vis., Jto eat, kick, work,td die, and leave no tram Wiiml of the city opposite them and the river, being higher than its actual cash value.R. E. Williams' child is U a very

critical condition. It is a fact which bas caused much disfix? had ever lived or died. We The Day brothers, who have the con
priate some of their money for thi pur
jioeeT

Baker! Je.Pc high kicker in town Mondav. satisfaction at The Dalles, one man inThomas Harlan and James Brown aretract for completing the Cascade locks,
! ol one iu Louisiana who kicked in the city from Mosier. this town to our knowledge being asstate that the locks will be finished and
"'' fainted, and areat many Dr. Chas. Adams returned to Glenn- - essed $1,500 for a piece of property heboat running through the canal next

wood, Washington this morning.f the had "kicked the bucket
The Salem Independent tell of a fear,

ful spree lately indulged by Frank C, had tried unsuccessfullyjtolsell for $1,200,year, say the Glacier.
Richard Kelline of Walla Walla, is inBurt Bogley and Max Bartell, two

nailn t. Arlington Keoord.
Baturday Dally. Baker, state printer, in which hi wife the city visiting Martin Donnell of this

air. Sterling of Douglas said that he has
had to cattle and hogs at $3.20
which could be bought for $1.60. He

fled for safety, while be wa left alone in city.boys, bad a sanguine encounter in the
ICast End yesterday, which was fought

-- f, I romemtMr, th hoop my bml y the house in monarchial possession
Miss Ella Ward of Seattle, but who would like to have the stele board ofhi I went awiiMirklu' her, way bwk He began picking op chairs and hurledM bas been visiting for tbe past twoto a finish. They fought all round a

block and both were badly brulsal andll..w months, arrived in this citv and is visitthem through the closed window ; then HON. Z.I'll hr hfime o'nlirhu 1

iww kliulnr rouch AVERY,
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. I.discolorated before they concluded the followed lamps, dishes, and everything Oac om Lawecer CoKTaaerosa ana vita-walkp limir the iriittor, 'cauee tli

t nt vid ifniiuaU! Ward. aa in simmm.personal encounter. .

equalization get a front view of the live
stock in thia county. "We are called
county assessors," he said; "we are
really county guessers, and the way the
state board now act we are virtually
county listers, and tbe board sets the

on the loit er Door mat ne coma get Msnn. 1 wuiidui. II thla the truth
Mrs. Josie Allen and daughter whouui Im, hand on. The front door sash is HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.Henry Lauretson ha just put on the have been visiting her mother Mr. A.eomln' himpaklrt e BtRgur than the

Mi I ue' hi we. broken all to pieces, a are also tbe win
S. Cathcart for tbe past few weeks, left Gain Island, Nib., April ttn, ueir went to live )ut king enotiich to

grounds three mile below The Dalle on
the Washington side a number of pile
which will be used in constructing

on the noon passenger for their home indows in the rear of the bouse ; the floors
of the room in the lower story are Or. JTilM JfeeUeerf Co XlkJtmrt, lnd.IHWll

J'iuih liilke on4ye are ulu' to
eukt criimlliie.

La Grande.
values."

Assessor Hendricks of Sherman quer GxirrLiMM : I bad been troubled with MtaerJudge Liebe is in receipt of informash trap. Fishing will begin on the 15th littered with broken glass, disbea and
furniture, and the house look a though ied : How could the assessor get out of eiataet eon tm laeT as vtana, and although I

as treated by able phyalclana and tried many
remedies, I grew steadily won until was ceuwi' eoart convene in Condon next tion that hi son, Alfred, has so far

recovered from- bis recent illness at
Portland as to be able to come home on

it had been sacked by a mob. en.KTKLT oaoaTuaTCO aNO cowriHipTO far aeothe plain provisions of the law, which
declare that assessor must list moneys, have1 wouldTwo year ago Mr. Baker went on a eery bad aink . . fng apella, when

my puuo worTII U Quid atop beatingtonight' train. notes and account? He believed thathoistiof the "Doestrick Kkule"
aiioeeiner. - and It waa witht tonight at tbe Armory for re- - Monday.

Mr. Less departed thia morning by
the greeteu difficulty that my circulation could

eleaaea iaa aa mm oat , arted.

spree ana raisea old pioa ' generally.
He smashed to piece hundred of dol-

lars' worth of furniture, cut to piece hi
wife' sealskin sacque, and upset nearly

o'clock sharp.
the Regulator for hi home in Salem.

" ninans Bros, are baulins J. J. Cozart of Prineville was in the'ur anuther fish wheel at their everything in the house. Not content
ck to eonseionaneai again. While fa this condi-
tion I tried your rarer Mraer cum, and betran
to m Drove from the first, aud now I am able to do
a food day'a work foramen 68 yearsofaga. Iglvw

on the Washington aide.

Jacob Obliegsc.hleger arrived in town
Saturday. He ha just disposed of his
farm in the Willamette river country for
(10,000, and propones to buy town lota
in The Dalles. He states that some
Portland partie are also looking to this
field for investment.

Georgia is to send the best exhibit yet
announced to the world' fair. It ia a
family where the husbaud and wife have
been married only eleven year and yet
have thirty children, the wife having
borne triplet each time.

city yesterday on hi return trip to Port
jfrounds eat of this city. with this, he slapped both hi wife and land. vn Mi tea- - imcw must cows u ineBlakolpy yesterday appointed stepdaughter, then took a canary bird Mr. Seymour Fleet, of the engineering credit for my reoovery. It fa over tlx months ainoa

1 have taken any, although I keep a bottle ip the
bouee in caae 1 should need ft. I bar al uaedEaUtiks. Wapinitla. adminis- - from its cage, plucked out all the feath department at the Cascade Locks, was

in the city yesterday.

no 'credit should be taxed, but the law
wo plain. Mr. Sear claimed that
while one part of the existing law pro-vld- ed

for the assessment of notes, an-

other expressly provide that no double
taxation can occur, and that a failure to
list mortgage note had therefore as
much justification a it bad opposition
in the statute. Mr. Hendricks said if
all would abstain from taxing credits of
every sort, he would apree to it; but it
would not be fair for notes secured by
real estate to escape when a note secured
by a horse, for instance, would be duly
assessed. Mr. Clark folt the same way.
He said that not a nickel of evidence of

I' iwsfltate of Sam'l L. Patterson. your Nrayc no Lives) Pitta, ""I think a,
(real dW of them, a. Avaav.

er and flung it into tbe yard to die in
agony. For all this, Judge Goodellr Bronageeat bas gone to Kings Shadow ttoclal. OLD ON POaiTIVC aUARANTCt.

"onot services for bis jieople in
The Good Templar gave another of TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 23 CTS.

SOI.I III IlLAKKLEr HOt OHTON.
a(te, and consequently there will

fined him $10 and costs, amounting in
all to about $15. Such travesty on jus-

tice could probably not be found outside
of Salem.

r'S in liia rhnrcti tnniorrow. their interesting entertainment last
night, designated a "shadow social."Klickitat Prospect.

AWof upper creek
mto the citv voatnrrlitv a fimr.

The shadow of the young ladies wereKlertrleat Prophecy. ONE DAY CUREf"l ol B,,. annlH. n,1 (onnd no thrown on a screen, and bidding done
for the substance by the young men.E. I It now lie within our mean to build debt was taxed but what was doublef ,B apposing of them at 1.25 HATTEESUUX, taxation, but he could not see his wayThe highest bidder was privileged to es-

cort the young lady to supper. They
an electric transmission oi power plant
from coal mine to city, which shall cost

onian in a dispatch reports w.r.nnearly all run up in the neighborhood$300,000, and will transmit 5,000 hdrse-- clear a an assessor to make himself a
judge of the law. Sterling said: "If
there is to be litigation, let it come. I

A. 8. Bennett la a candidate e"4VM er Qrof 90 cents or a dollar. The followingpower; thi plant will do the work of

Mr. ficott Warrick, of Columbus,
Wash., made this office a pleasant call
tbi morning. He Inform u that
Klickitat valley has had enough moisture
for the present. The ground i thor-
oughly soaked and in place 1 miry.
Farming interest are checked somewhat
by this condition, but preparations are
made for tiie largest grain sowing, to-

gether with the winter wheat already
in the ground, that ever wa known in
Klickitat. Farmers, however, are very
busy and are much encouraged by the

interesting program was rendered.30,000 men steadily day and night, year propose to assess everything in sight,
"itionof United State attor-tll- B

district of Oregon. Mr.
wl'n approacbod bv a Chhon- - though I will not search the records foriu and year out and once placed will

last a life-tim- e. The $300,000 represents
PROGRAMME.

orel Duet, "Merrily U Our Bark."
. MIkiwh Ketta end Myrtle Stuue.P Iro,BHl that It was new to

KwlUiUon, "The Farmer t biwee."

or two airo. Uav V. n fc.....i:r..
.MiM mume rraser.

InMnimental Iuet
Mia lva Brook end Mr. If. Burrhatorf.

Roc tUtion, "oockery aud the Blue Hon.".
Maalt r Archie Burnett.

oy Steamer KnirnUt, (1,.
outlook for a year of prosperity. h.l'tlnii on (Inlur and Harmonica""'Jof this city .box of clotb-- "

"oys and Girls Aid Koclnt v In

evidence of debt." Several agreed to
this.

Mr. Sears, being asked how he
managed bank property, replied that in
the use of private bank he had guessed
at them high enough, so that they
would either have to acquiesce or go be-

fore the county court and swear to their
true holdings, and in the case of national
banks he had divided the stock among
the stockholders pro rata.

Tl,e U- - P. A A. N. Co. will
A Hare Care fur I'llee.

Itching pile known by moisture like
perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form as well a blind,

'"transportation on all such
.

Bnntlernan wh0 came Into the

the work of the 80,000 men, for about
four days, or an outlay of $10 each ; thus
these men can build a plant In four days
that will do more work during their
whole live than they can. Can any-

thing appeal to the imagination of man
with more force? The energy of 6,000
horse transmitted noiselessly over a
small wire, the coal from the mine
placed by one act immediately beneath
the boilers, tbe energy thence running
to it destination without any labor
from man ; the air to supply combustion
taken in the country, thai not robbing
tbe human being gasping for breath in
the city ; the smoke and foul gases being
thrown off where tbey will do no barm.
Think of a city free from smoke, it cars,

"ebleeding or protruding, yield at once to
fr. TtnannVn'e nile remedy, which acta"'""ling from Dutch Flat, we

Mr. Harry Eapln.
RwituUon, "Something Bjillt.". ...

Mies Mnhel Riddel I.
Irmtr'uinental Solo, Mlw Edith Randall.
Kii lUtlon, Mina rnnule ( beueiuan.

spring Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills, on

account of their mild action, are es-

pecially adapted for correcting spring
disorders, such a impure blood, tired
brain and aching and worn out body.
They act promptly on the liver and kid-

neys: drive out all impurities from the
blood, and malaria from the system.
Only one pill for a dose. Try them tbi
spring. Sold at 2S ct. a box by Blake-le- y

A Houghton.

-- u mat on Wednesday a heavv O.VYaWF'a CS PORTLAND. 0
For Hale by Snipes at Klnerely.

A Wife's Trouble.directly on parts affected, absorbs tumors,
-- 11 I ' l - -- jr.... 4 -aimys liming nnu ruecie jujiiuauwii"now storm visited that locality,

tround is too wet for farm. cure, 60 ct. Urnggista or man.
free. Dr. Bosanko, 8l Arch St.,nses.

Philadelphia. Pa. Sold by Blskeley &

A woman telling medicine recipe is
making the round ot the city, carrying
in her arm a baby. She doe not do it
for effect, it 1 thought. She is in needy
circumstance and her busband has not

Houghton. wly.
T r"UWtS wm liilCJuLS"I J Beet (JoHib brrun. Taacee Oooa. tee

f 1 hliM S"fif by dniBVlat.
W Vf l ;- - ' I a ISjeaK,'il n ine

"""y and Joe Vanderpool of
( r i0 the city and Lave tbelr

ded with fmioi.t Ice cream, cream soda, tod water,
etc., at Columbia Candy factory.- " a iiue


